
*lSleepy
teeling

in the morning when you oughtto be fresh and vigorous is a suresign of a torpid liver and bilious
Rtate of the stomach and bowels'.
To avoid a sick sqell give yoursystem a thorough cleansing. Forthis purpose there is no remedy
more -wholesome and effective
than
DR. M. A. SIMMONS

Vegetable
LiverMedicine
The Old Original Liver Powder

Its excellent purifying and in-
vigorating influence brings about
an immediate improvement. Youfeel better from the first dose.
The bowels move freely so that
the system is. soon rid of thebilious impurities which are
clogging the vital organs. When
the stomach and bowels have
been cleansed the sleepy feelingdisappears, the mind becomes
cheerful, the digestion good and
the body active and vigorous.Dr. M. A. Simmons' Liver Medi-
cine is now put up in a handsome
'lithographed tin box.

Ask forAie Tin Box
Prics 25 Cents

C.F.S fn Medicine Co.7Proprietor&
ST. LOUIS, MO.

OWE MY HEALTH
toPeruna
I was

Gradually
Breaking
Down From
Confinement
to Store.

Mr. C. N. Petersen, dealer In fhie
boots, shoes and cigars, No. 132 SouthMain St., Council Bluft's, Iowa, writes:

"I cannot tell you' how much goodPeruna has done me. Constant con-
finement in my store -began to tell
on my health and I felt that I wso
gradually breaking down.

"I tried several remedies prescribedby my physician, but obtained no per-runnent relief until I took P'eruna. I
felt better immediately, and five bot-tIes restored me to complete health.I have been in the bt of spirits
sin1ce, a111d feel1 that I ve my health
to it."

Catch Cdld' asily.
Mr. Arthur G. a-terson, R,. F. D

21, Box 21. Omro, Wisconsin. He
was in the habit of catching cold
easily.

11e says: "It has been sevennu.nths now since I have taken anyPeruna mnd I havcn't felt the least
touch of cold'since. and I am positive
that I an now rid of the tendency to
catch cold. PerunaL Is a wonderful

.Toowho object to lIquid modi-emsc~n now procure Peruna Tab-

Hlow to P'revelit Hillous Attacks.
"Coining events cast their shadows

before." Tis is espCcilly t.ru'ti"oi bil-
Ilu atttacks. Youri apptlitte. wvill falli,
y;ou will feet (lull and languid. Ifr you
are .su bject to bIlious attacks take
iihree of Chiamiberalaln's Ta blets '.s
$00on as these synmpitom1 q lPpnr. andl
tihe aittack amy be wyarded off. FOr
salo by alldruggists.

Helping Kidneys
By Clearing Blood

A Function Greatly Assisted
S.By a WelKnown

heme~dy.

?.tost renadera wilt hA Iisotd to more
clearly under'istand~\vhy nnaiysiu uf uirinme it
so important, in thm. use of H. it. H. toI umif.y tt, blood, its netton hg a st imulant
to ithe myrind ~'f u~ne blooo ve'sels tlhntthinke tip the costrtive a~sties of 1thle
kidneys. All thli bloods frnt nial over tho
body must p'ass through thle /kidnei'ys. 'rhey
act as teste'rs. andI assayers. jAnid aecording
to whiatI they ailow to pasts out in'the., urinie,
both nit to quantilty am. nmnatrtis, the
heaith of the~kidneys anelit quality of theblood Ic detiermined. , 'i'he entalyttec energyforced) by H. H. H. is shEinia the urine.
It is also dem'ionstrnled pi thie skin. And
as the blood conttiues sweep thiroughi
the kidneys lo udoanintilng nt ure of
14. 14. H., met ingt na t doeiis t'hrough alli the
ttvenities of eliimiation, shows a markeddiecreanso of dittents5 man ifest atlonus it dhem-.
onstrated by tVine analysis. 'i'his assist-
annee is a great reliet to the kidii'ys. 'flhe
body wastes are more evenily- (listrib~ttdt to
the emuinctories itheir elimination is gtlimiiiated b~y the tonie action afforded the
liver, lungs, skini and kidneys. 'th aji, ineases .of' rheuimaatlsm, cystiis, chroni sort
throt~t, hutaskiness of voice, bironchliils, nthl
man andi the myriad of other re'flex indiea,
tions of weak kidney action, first puirif3
your blood with H. R4. 8., so it wvill enablE
thee tissues to rebutild e elua'trnt
and regain the normathkmalth. srnl8, 14. 14. is prepared by 'rlte Swift SpeeifktCo., 5i27 Swift Ilitig., Atlanta, (hn., and ii
you have aniyrdeep-seated or obstinate blood
trouble, write to their Meicl ept o
iree advice. dil ptto

of fear, Mrs. Langford was slowlylowered. As her body disappeare.d
over the edge the Japanese rushed upthe ladder.

Barbara's hand closed about some-thing in the pocket of her coat. It
was the man's revolver. She drew it
and covered him.

Inch by Inch Mrs. Langford descend-ed, hanging over a space which
seemed to her a nightmare of horror.
'And, as she descended, Barbara, uponthe roof, covered the Japanese. 0
Ho squirmed and dodged, but the

girl mechanically wheeled and faced

..0

The Prisoner Was Carried inside.
.him until suddenly the rope slack-
ened. The prisonr had reached the
ground. For a few moments MIrs.
Langford remained as though petrified
with fear. Then, glancing wildly about
her, she saw a door in the wall of the
ard. and, rushing through, found her.

self upon the street at the side of the
house. In front of her was an auto-
mobile. She ran toward it, scream-/ing.
As the last strand was played out

Barbara's gaze shifted, and instantlythe Japanese was upon her. le
snatched the revolver from her hand
and dragged her toward the trap door,which. lifted again, disclosed the vil-
lainous face of a fellow conspirator.

Helpless as a child in the grasp 9fher captors, Barbara was carried down-
the ladder, into the center of the
throng. And in her agony she cried
one word:
"Gordon!"
She heard the crash of a door be.

low. The secret service men rushed
up the stairs. She saw Kawakami
whisper to a conitderate; they car-
riediher, not into the room with the
sacking, but t'oward a secret cham-
ber in the wall, which she had not per-enived. If 'once they got ier within
Gordon might seek and sekrch-
"Gordon!" she cried again.
An answering shout and her lover

came rushing up the flight, followed
by his men. Barbara strove to reach
him; she heard the crack of revolvers,
felt a sharp pang in her breast and
fainted.

"Barbara! Barbara! I saved her.
And you, too, though it was touch and
go at the last moment! The others
have got them!"

Silo opened her eyes. She felt
strangely weak and strangely satis-
fled. 'She wvas alone with Francis In
his machine and they were wvhirling
thtroughI the streets toward her studio.
"Barbara! Look up! You are better

now, dear. You are safe, Barbara!"
She tried to answer him, but every-thing seeed unreal and the world

was slipping away.
"Unrbara! There is blood on your

clothes. You are not hurt, Barbara?"
Th~10ecar stoppedo~ outside the studio.

Ini sudden panic lhe snatched her ini
his arms and carried 1her withiin, Elelaid her down.

".Parlard! You are wvouuidjed!" Silo
heard the panic in his voice. Per
eyes openet antd she smiled faintlyat.himl, "tPrancis," she murmured,
and he felt her hand grow cold in Ijis.And as her eyes closed he realized
that theoy had accomplished their last(task on earth together.
He kneeled beside her,.shaking, hishead bowved on his arms,

The Gkrl of the
Secret, Service
A Realistic Motion Picture Drama
inTwo Reels, With Grace Cunard

in ,the Leading Role

ECL ./

FEATUI:,
A stirring and pathetic story de.
picting the Work of the United '

States Secret Service, which won
the moving plclure story contest

See It at the

IDLE HOUR
SATURDAY.
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A

MINTER (
The Great Bargain Carnival he

people who have been fortunate en

on account of the rough weather a:

unable to visit Laurens during this
offer for the remainder of Februar:
given in Merchandise. Bring your
goes at Minter -Company.

Clothing Specials
DURING FEBRUARY

Did you I'a il to get. that. Stlit-If tnot-it is not too late if'

One lot $15.0(f andl *16.50 Stits, February Special .. 9.99
One lot *10.00 Suits, "eh ltiry Special .... .... .... 6.99
One lot Boy 's Suits, sizes 15 to 17, Special at .... .. 1.49
One lot Men 's $2.50 Pants, Februa ry Speial, Ia ir 1.49

One lot 50e R ihbon, Fe b1111 ry Spe ial, yard .... .... .19
One lot 20e and 25e Ribbon, February Special, ya1 . 10

Make Our Stc

- INTER
NEW PEl(CALS

NIEW WHITE G00ODS

IEFERENDUM WINS 'lelclotoittioihSn
BY BIG MAJORITY~ oJli ) Vliiio ietle

?iuetioni wouilld be "Liquor" or "Noieole'ootonwe rthyat

Llqiior*," Sente J)efeatintg Amtieinl d. wtiky511bI g cts
iient s One .After Ano1ther~. ue'Ci tli ot *~ 'CIbs i
Col i umbia, Feb. 10.-Thei0 proh1)ibiigdtelrlt Zoit o of

lon ireferendum on -4) y C overwhm- poi h vi e i1b1i~ts,1
nig majority In the senate this mtorn-wh 01(novl t'ra(l-isiu-
ng andl~ the resl t was a regular landl~-tovlri-to hiobypeeitin
li de, thle majiority fori pr'ohibition slu - l m r-z iain i lIOtIlly l
rising eveni the leadef's. All effot~s i'teh1b1ien, Ctth

0 W!it'.,n the tret'eretnduni so ats to int- a-s& totllilLk LiN1tlll
lude high license failed by hieavy c-iiie,2to1,toewh
otes and~ the question will go to the vl~ o tbig pilOowi
icople for' themi to say \vhether ~ or s a-eIlgeI.I..ono
ot they want liquor sold ip Southl e,1(0 atroSitpSnli

The fir'st test vote came on the mlo- lai n .I.Wlim.Ti a
ion of Senator''John F. Williams tothhevstot ledaatttn
trike out the enacting wvords of the ~oiiitit'tlts
eferendumi bill. This motion was Stao ule fUin le
ost, 9 to. 33. Those wvho voted ayeii'ioela amtden rviin
against the bIll) were: Gross, lIar-
cey, Pattei-son, Sharpe, Sitnkler, Spig-thtieseheeolvteaan
ter, WValker, Wightman, .Johni F. Wil- cuiisnw"r"myhv ~
lams. The 33 votes for the bill o~~ittiyo elsalslgO
those voting nay) were: Appelt.diieia'. hswstbl, ioq
tanks, Iteanmguard, heattle, Black,

onlye, E.oC.Epsghes,.EPpttervan,
iinn, Ketchin, Lee, Lide, Alann ing, .Wl 111 -t tgfrti tei

tullins, Nichtolsoni, Nickles, O'Dell.
'adget, Rlicharudson, Shterardi, Stacy mnt
',tuelkey, Vernier, D). I. WVil lams. Stlti ) t Vl am; fTala

Not v-ot ing Senia tors Hu tghes a ndlltciil3 1(1Htt iiatafli
icCown. ' l 'i vi11~OiI aea1lwda
The first effort to amietnd the billesoserl e nI i lmo a

:am from1111 Seao Sike wh of-~e i)il!st iti nI aeltI e
ereti t a n endmienCt ptrovid Iing that iila wel sreit 'nl 'lci.'Its
lie peole east an ad visory v'ote as to toi, i.oth (ls:-,iiii ttli'
vhtether 01r not Charlestotn shiotild-13avoeo 9ti boeaV1l

ave hi1gh license withlout. consti~itu- en ':r ,(ol lt -ni gi
lonal restrictions and if the~ majorityeSiri, ilke- tiee,\il
'otes "yes", then for the general as-mal.. .Wlim11(1).1.W
emlbly of 1910 te submit -a constiltu-,laa
lonlal amendment to tIs effect. Th'lis Al~lm'15ofrdb eit
notion wvas tabled, 31 to 10, those ld foiigft h pnn

vho weire willing tot' a vote oni tihe skgorgit'aoniieevon

tingler amendment beinig: Appelt,?.icase'oetheltonado

iross, IHughes, Lee, Patterson. h sluvir orgst-iotor
E'.har'pe, Sinkler, Walker, Ji. - F. Wil--clctesm a a nteaa'ee

latm andD, I~ilhams. ito rs F.t' Wiladoptef LlAinthei

Bargains
LT

OMPANY
ts been a big help to hundreds of
ough to visit our store. However
ad bad roads many people have been
Sale. Therefore we have decided to
v some of the Greatest Values ever
cash and see how far a little money

February Specials
One lot iirkisi Towels, Fe-b;ir a inl . each.11

One lot la rge ('o lo wes, Felrua r Mii e e-h. . 08
One lot $1.50 ('ounter nl)11(s, Feul11 ry Spevial . ... ... . 1.19
One lot. Coun t er anes, ebrua ry Special .......... .89
One lot 5(- Val Laee, (inlsertion only) ein-v ) a'iry %- pecial .01
All Standard 1Mv Outings, Pebruary Special, yand ......07
()ine lot $7.50 Wool lIlankels, February S peein ......5.49
One lot 25( Pla xon, Febritary Spe'ial, Yard .... .... . . .15
Oie lot. 1th aned 12 1&-2( Ginrhains. Febriiary Spevial. yaid .08
One lot best. Calicoes at Yan .... .... . . ... . . .. . .05

One 14)t. -50(- Silks, Februar y -Specin. Yan .... .... . .25

re Your Place!

ONPANY
'NEW SNIiT
NEW ' COAT SI'ITS

Don't Lose a Day's Work. If Constipated, SluggJ1Ih
Nleadachy, Take a Spoonful of '-Dodsonl's

Liver Tonic,"
Iisit'en to me14! Tlake4 1no 34 inor sl(ek- 4)g1134 ;44('.3' 'lgti '

or' const itpated. I lint lose a da.\3 5 g 01 y31 3 lgIwn() 4
work! 3:c o le~o' (11gtY~i 101''

('alomaei is mercuiry or iuiIck s.:lvar' )cs~ 8I1(''''~ 31 i('t30'4!
wht~i causes necrosis of the14 bont': e 0 'lae en4S ti elI e

Ca!t:>ael , whenf It comes~ 1ito cont e lcn alrl ''gtalthi{tn
w~ih sot1r b)11e crashecs Into It, brea':!nig i a o 31 aeo laeyus(

It up. Thills is wh'1en you feel thalt awV.- 1gni 1C htOl103 aI c
fitIi natsea an c11 ramp~lintg, Itf you1 are toso' ieI'Tn ~il u
al13ggish1 and( "'all knocked ouit ," it'yoiti'sigib lv' ot'yr 111(lai'1
liver is torpid and -howels constipat Ilwl tt)1 :l'head(~s pt
or you have hieadachle, dizziness, coat-~eIwsewihisCogn or58
ed tonlgie, i r43eathl Is bad( 04' Stomach ca a311 1141ng 'oilel nieatl.I
sour4 just take a spOcifl f)Jof harmll- gul131(4 t t a.bt10 3 1)ds'
less Dodson's iver Tone31. i(i'rewilke)(11'411'~fan
Iliere's miy guiar'antee-(Oo to :,ny Iyfeli lefrmmIs;v tt

(riig store and1( get a 50 cen t bot tle (of '1 '(I l el I sh 31ls 1)'

l~odoiis Llei'Toll. Tke a5110i1 to ight( and e i e it es' .era 31 igh t eo

Au a~l.eht up and)make you feelanis bill
givng he CO~ i t3 4 35035:li'es ut igoTheo )11 b S or i'n Iat you) to13 11o
F~ecenber:i J 11'ilIup teil'1)1o-n'a t ve r Tonl e is destroying3a~i14th
iil('~ Il casethe eO~lelote34i l e of ((31(rclom 'l beause' it4 is rea l ve -)

tirll ~~as aopte witout ppo it 111 ten ot aiate or 3)l l m ae L you si11.
1' ie I 1nteflir of 11' llc 1 3 io - uarantee4 hat onIsoon.

Ist (11114 31)11 ~('iatr 0113 ". ' l ug hli ver03:)1 (to w or and 3 cla

tha 1 i31103'33 (3 lt 4':ii ~4 1'd waste whl33 i ch s1( l og ~ing ne 333 44_

tli4. 34'Silt ef'i''tie. Ill, t ,e r y Tone334 wilab 14 ke(p you en t 'ia-
to thdisar~eig ab d ii3'a304 y e lifnelfrmntssiv.tt

Dodson '. Wlia T on. Tkea fpoon rit. and1344433 4O~3'Ib theylk is ii'easant taste.

Ane amendmen1 t by43 enatorllu H a s Il0l. 1) bI'l10113 ) f cn

hnes n P ase o hi ' e a l g 1 v t li 110h i onbi-o'(4 1 '331 i se0'1)

ihe tat lefr of011 ewthe l ht in- 'll~l o'1'0103011'ti
aist I lvm e ro Ient0115 or Joh n al W i ne tao' 1..51't '4il . at

of11the 3'n131tlled voters1mustilpardoes-
i'aling themopecia mornin. ' B ' gmake Iwr nlrnggbcelh

toroos ard bitbed for that'~gl ~( he~'llis.P'~10


